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TDBSDAT KVENINQ, JULY US, leOJ.
- - -c?"---

Tiie Streets oT Lancaster.
Tho city of Lancaster needs to take

heed leat it mny linvo to pay heavy
to those who nro injured

by the Imperfect condition oC Its stteeta.
Wo obscrvo that it is the custom of
those who dig up the streets to lay down
Bowemor pipes, tole.ivo high hillocks
behind them as a monument of their
labors. They may be gratifying evi-

dences that work luu been done on tlio
streets, and it must be that the street
commltteo and the street aupotinteiid-cn- t

ohato the contractor's satisfaction in
viewing these evidence of his labor,
olse surely they would not permit
tbem to be erected ; for they are an-

noying and daiiRerdin to those who
use the streets, and the city may have
to pay dear for permitting the nuisance.
If any one should be injured in persii or
property by it lie would certainly recover
damages. "Wo bavo spoken of this
wretched practice before, and speak of it
again to call attention to the conditio n
in which eat Cliottuut street lias been
left by the paity who built the sewer in
it. A high mound remains over this
buried evidence of the city's enterprise
in the cantro of the street, and horses
coming along meet It suddenly east
of Mary street and stumble on
it, to the great danger of their
limbs. It used to be the approved
practice to puddle every excavation
in the street, so that when it was filled
up level it would, .not sink. Thechenpor
method now permitted is to throw back
the dirt nud stones high above the stn-- t i
level, and utilize the wagons and the
rains as the means of settling down the
mound in the eouiso of time. It may
not be the cheapest method in the end ;

and it is wrong in the city to permit the
practice, not only because of the danger
of damages, but because of the iiualght-linessan- d

annoyance of the obstruction.
Wo nro sorry to see that thy city's

streets bavo so little intelligent super
vision. On Chestnut street, wet of the
hillock we criticise, some one in author
ityhas been dumping soft earth a foot
or two deep over the street, into which
carriages plungu without warning
Further west still, great holes under tin
covering dust threaten to wreck the
light wagous which liavo beeu wont to
seek this avenue as a favorite driwway.
In other parts of the, city great mounds
of ashes and other mateiial are liab'e
to be mot at auy moment, unmarked at
night by a warning lamp ; so that night
traveling through the streets iu wnqons
is unsafe. Tlio electric light being
out a largo patt of the time,
and falling to Illuminate ihu mid
dlo or the square at all tunes com
pals the traveler to feel his way with
alow and cautious step The footw.ijs
are generally iu ery bad condition,
l'roperty owners are allowed to keep
them out of repair. The wooden cover
ings of the gutters at the street cros
ings are broken in some places, inviting
a breakage of horses' legs. tJenerall
the (streets need supervision and repair
nud are in a thoroughly diactedilttb!e
condition. Some one is in serious fault ;

if it is Superintendent Dean, as is to be
supposed, we have to say that while

how to run a steam engin,
to liavo the llrst idea u'

what is needed for the safe locomotio .

of mail or t cast.

Tin: New York Tribf.ie which link.
the authoritative announcement that its
editor's mime never was "Jacob" White
law Held Is concern? 1 lea'. C.evoUn l's
election may be Invalidated if the ma
jority of voters iu the electoral college
are cast for him as "i hover Cleveland,"
whereas he wai baptized with an extra
" Steven" to his name, which ho drop-
ped when ho came to control t he matter.
The 7Vi'iiinc need not worry, (ir.int
w.i3 elected twice as Ulvs-.e- s S. Grant,
though his baptismal name was Hiram
Ulysses Grant. Henry Wilson was
elected to many olllces and Unally to the
vice presidency by the iiauio under
which liu was best known, thoiuh
ho was born of no Wilson familj
and his real name was .Jeremy (Vdhlaiih
Grover Cleveland is a very good name ;

there is no danger of its owner being
mistnken for anybody else. If elected
ho will take his eeat, even though it
should shako the Trilmnc towers Irom
turrent to foundation stone.

Tiuc city government Is drifting .iloi g
in the good wajs that pre-

vailed befoto Mayor Mnc(ionigle turn
of olllce. Under Kupub!lc.m misrule the
municipality Is being allowed to eat up
a jear's appropriations In six month?,
and winter will llnd it on the limits et
its legal indebtedness, without lawful bur
rowlug resources or relief from the sure
results of and reckless
financiering. It la ungracious to say
"we told you so," but before the llrst of
January, facts and llguus will teach the
taxpayera or Lancaster that when they
sowed the wind they might have ex
pouted to reap the whirlwind.

Tin: popular sulTrago demonstration
In ICngland yesterday was of an orderly
but imposing and significant character.
The alarming sounds which weruat llr.il
misapprehended for dynamite explosions
turned out to bu nothing moio than the
harmless salute which celebrated the
birth of another baby to the prolillo
Victorian line. Tlio crowd paid little
attention to the circumstance Another
remote heir or two to the throuo docs
not count. Tho king that is to bu of all
the realm is, hlmsolf, not sure that ho
will llnd the crown an easily lilting
head gear.

Mu. IH.MNK would llko to buu.ii
understood to be aolvll service lofonuer.
Hut when he hud a chnucetohclp lcform
lie mtvo it uIurKO slice et cold Bhoulder.
In framing the House committee ou
civil service reform, as speaker, ho made
IJutler und Kellogg a largo portion of it,
which was putting the infant to a strange
nurse, indeed.

"Xo dollar 1ms been wasted," ciles
Mr, Ulaiuo. Tlio millions stolen by the
Htur Houto thieves lie, no doubt, con
siders well spent, us bla pat tlcular friends
Rot most et the loot.

Gkn. IIawi.ky seems to be one of the
kind who when lie opens his mouth puts
his foot into It. Ho declared publicly
the other night that ho could not sup-port- a

mau who sent a substitute to the
army, meaning Cleveland ; and now he
llnds he hit lllaine hardest ; for It'uitit
not only sent a substitute, but one who
wouldn't light and wlio gut to J ill In-

stead of to the front.

Somi: of our esteemed l)emoci,itlc
contemporaries continue to print the
uamouf the eongresiuiau-at-Urg- e can
dldate on their " state " tlcko'. Tnis Is
not in accord with the law ; congress
man goes on the county tickit.

1 s Lhe Ktate ticket to be vott d.tlie elec
tors' names will appear without the dis
tinc'ion of "at largo" and "dm'iict
electors." Tho law providing foi their
election makes no of dis
tricts.

Tn k U publican county euunnttio
levied a tax of over Jil,200 on Mm local
candidates of that party ; all for "lgiti
mate O'p'uses," of euure.

Amur l,.UO lmnic, iiuluiiing many
prominent cuiitons, liavo been i moiled in

the Independent Heiublio.ui oigumgatiuii
of New York city nud the work geCB
bravely on.

A sronv goes that Illaiuo wiote, ongi'
n illy, a vigorous and ictuiosquo letter
.Tul his unuigors o unpolled hi'i Ij
substitute U)f a one p.iiutvd i.is.'jeur
h.u'H. If so, ho niifht have turned ibe
first drat t over to Login ; uoli.sly would
roiil.it, si:;ii.1 by that turnout statesman.

Lou an bat written u le'ter acjptug
fie iiimtuati.m wlucli tie intrigued vMtli

BUni" ton euro It Is tin doubt wbt the
Tribune nutild call n 'Meudly .iault ou Lis

moti:er tongue." It scoiu.s t bavo brokeu
down the telograrh wires lu its trans

an mnw of tbo moil fait bin I

orcaiM priiit only nn Installment of it
It maj inal.o goo I obituaiy iciiilii g

after the eltctiou.

1IIB SECIIET OV (I'UIIM.
An tii'ucl toll lit l.i? 1 1 Hi' lol.iiiil r'iui,

Or iiiurliriKitn pillar li:i ma iMi. ter i.
So lie Mice I wlin trmy ln'revii.With ewers co irerrfeU to nojlooul- - .ilonr.
Wllh toiigtiiney, ilirounh In r an. I lul mv

Vtlllf.
u rfr.nln utii-.i.ll- i our iccoinivn i v

tin I :

llnl !.";lHtM i, w mt ( uiirnc'l nliu,
t r in rn 111 n Moor wcirU'i noirt .i' !

11.111 1.

1'iik money bat'l toenn to cut (aito n
ll(;uro iu Tempvrnuco politicn. Dr. It U.
McDonald a I'ao tb slope milbonairo, is
utrongly ured for the Prohibition v1111
dcntial iivminatt n .it tlio I'.ttAborg
couvcntion, uu the. Kroumi ttiut i immi
oaleu; ho will uoau tuo ciuipaign luniwith
,i nibseiiption of a inillini dollars. If ho
dnoi, bis party will swell its rannn nuti
the bottom of the b.irrel h reached at leant.

John .1 Mini rr. named for coin ui'ttvoeer
of labor fttatic'ics, oace talUel li.ircL'y
of Aitlmr'H prtsdilootiiiii.i for good dinneit),
.mil cuiitijsted this u.uktfui? rather
s'la-p'- y with th neo!il ijunhtitii of a
f'aton.iiati ; I kenixehe i an urdctit aJm'rer
of B'ait'O. Artbur upiMiiiti 1 him m b:iio;
but hiikv be heiirti the no3 U in uj hurry
loNn tin) cottimiiiMO'i, aod Me. J.irratt
mean In o !..m K'Jt .1 br'dle for h.'s
tongue

!n bis Ul ter Blaito ntjo : ' Couprcas lit

fjr bidden by tlio coLntiLutioii to tuako .iuy
law rebfectiug the istiiblubttett ofio-liiin- i,

or prohibiting the fre eter. o

tboroof." TaU is not the laugu 'g i of t!.e
constitution. Tho following i what it
saya : ' (J ingrewi th.ill make no .17 re
"pce.ting an etnblltihinent of re Li. n, or
piouibitieg the f.O'i fcxire'en tborftf."
Tie if is MHpeutcd t) b t. n? !.'!( renco
in i'm ilis'itiotion.

Tub Womiin' Jftrald uj Intl'titiy ihd
Social Seiaite CwtrptT'ttor is a fomolo
auffrsgo paper nbioh is ptitl.ibul m Sun
Fiancisco. It wants

A unuiiin at thu U IiIIk Hon u,
A uoruiiu on tlio thronu,
A Hoiiimi lor Uovemor.

And it has u ticket at the li ad of lt
luinus which roads :

Kiiuil Kit' III. Party.
! oi l'n'.-Ii- it in oi tlio Cnlti.l uti- -

,

x Idull Stott DunlWrtV.
Ynt iiovi'i norol (Jul Hoi ii I ii,

I. liilii

I'dttaUMAU.
.It da u P. liic.N.iAMiN left half u million

to Ins f.inuly. Ho wan llritmh born, ami it
is bilievel ho noviir was naturali.ed, j t
ho w.is a t'tiiou Senator ami a Uoufeilerato
minUtor und died a i a Frerch subjeot.

Ciiakut tlied at the Waluut
Slicet houflo, Ciueinii.iti, o i Huuil.iy. Ho
was the divoiued hmib.iiid of tlio pieeoit
wife of ex (.! iveiuor Sprague, of ltlmbi
IhIuhI. Heart trouble was t be ciu-- u uf
d' nt.li.

MavoiiJoiin W. Wm.kkii, member of
the l.ito I.cgiHKturo from the l'.rui h..tie:t,
has with'lrawu from tlei laM, uml
ProfuiHor Janii'H IluniH, a in the
high tichool, will iu all likliUooil
the iiomiuatioii.

Gi'.Ni'itAt, Suii.uit, comma'iili'i the
First DivUiou N.itionnl Guard et New
York, h,i8 ncjepted an invitation to vis.t
with his Htalf the encampment of the
Natiotnl Guard of Pennsylvania at Gjtiys
burg in xt month.

I'vsr u W. II. MuNiEit, of the Tutik-hatmo- ck

ISaptltt chtiruh, ngod 17, married
Inn pretty 17 ycauold lurlnhoner, Lhn
JoiildiiH, and her '20,000. Jealous riv.iW
of both et them have rompellid him to
B'ek new lipids of labor.

V. iNOLi.nr Moody, who Ii.ih Jut
from England, sajn : ' I think I

Khali lever I nvo Ameri'a aain. I am
pld.ieil with the nueooss that his attended
ley labors nbioad, but I think my
future linld lies ou this nidi) of the At
lantio I shall commenoo vicoriiiin work
iu the fall."

Lrntr. J. Dk V. II . vun, late i.f
the 7Uth Hegt. li. Vet. Vols., u ilolng a
thriving business in KuutU, Florida,
where ho liaH planted an oiango grove
that is just coming into bearing. Il.i
attend the leuniou of the regliuont iu this
city on the lUih of Soptember, if nothing
happous to iroveut.

i:inr.T.uv Lincoln has icturnod to
WiiHlilngton. r'ouiotary Folger has gouo
toGonova, Now York. Soorotary Teller
loft Washington for Colorado. t b
ahuout for about a mouth. I'residunt
Arthur expects to go to Now York

to lomaln thoio a week. Ho will
then visit the Oatekilld iui the guest of
General Huarpe.

Dit. Ua1'i;ii H. Gniaiouv. of 1'hiladel
phia, has boon appointed by the faoulty of
uio umvoraity et l.oipsio a lioeutiato in
theology and a Icoturor iu the unlvorslty,
In rcoogultfon of his thorough scholarship
and origlual rcsoarohos in preparing the
prolegomena to the hrgnr eighth oiltlcal
edltiou of Tioliontlorf'H Now Tcatamnnt
TTft 1r tllA flrftf Amnvlnin itilm linn vAnnl.ilw .H w Miuwtiwuu nnu una 4W(uijr,it
Bugh high distluotlon In the university.

IN ENGLAND.
BUM I Mttr.S UK KUHOri'.AN THAI 1.1.

Mil. in i. t.io I Hl.rl nt Kni;l.l.il I'Iip MiiiM et
l....iilu liiniiil..)ii or C'lmr U'tT

In Ui Illicit KliiRii.uii.
Kx'.i.i l fniiii I'lli.itu L..1 rtiieli hi .

I.HM.OS inly 7, ll Wo 'oil Itel
f.m ou fburpdav at 8 o'olik p in ,

ly (.tiMPiiT, for Harrow, a e
new east town which h.is spruuij up
in the Like district. Aftei a pleamiut
night vovnge, over n smotith en, we ar
rived at H a. tn. ou Friday liioraittit an ',
.vfti r a light breaklust, o got tickets on
Like Mib at the loot, f Like Wiedeimcro.
the larci'dt of the Eugl'sh laktH, lneh in
reached by ruilroid through a p etureKj le
region of grazing country, pasmg Fiitivi
Abbey, an obi mio, which it close t i tbe
railroad and oeeu from the tiaiu.

At Like S.do we take a nei lit'le
steamer ami pans over tlm whole lengih of
the lake, diatance 13 uillfn, to Ambleiti le.
It is a beautiful fheot of freeh w.iter,.ib..u
as nulo as tbe Delaware, w.tb hub
nioant.-iiii- i on ei'her bufli, niieffi nU',
elothtil in tbe r.cheat leidiire, grehnlly
slope .low n to the like Miny be.iut'ftll
viliamitud iLebillstt't'H. We p.' the vl

iij. n of lt.iKM.t ami Wiudi'iraeie, b it h
if which uii UrRoly jiatr nied w it t-l- ii

l.io ti nu.iug the he.i'O'i ll'imlie--
el l';hi b .its arc kept at tbee p'aets to
co vey I'l.'fture e 'ki r to the d.lter.-n- t

points el inter st ea the lake
Ambl tide m an old-l.i- mi .1 K.i .IihIj

villsKO, with urn-ro- '.re tn, boiirit o'
gray ctotm ; exjept iu the w.i'-er-i ig Kvaion
it in ailuM ilaco Ittdal Mount, abut a
mile Irou bi village, liu the h iiim !

Worilwoi'i, and i.i thu qu.. t vi'U--

Chilio'l n "1 of Gi.l-mer- f uu l.ulm ills
tant, hf i . b .iml II ii :li-- . ' ' 1 ! ;e
.i'.i. W' u o the '.igo CM'!i f r Ivo
wiuk, ii.' it t tlftc-e- mi'. , pawu-iv-

;

of the mn illi r Like;. It ati.e.lrve,
aud ;Lj i i'w ftniu the top of tb. c .i 'i el
the lUnti!.'. i.'j si. aery iti er.i;d :u t!.o 1 1
treme.

From a tu'utuit rilbtl (.U;1" Uv-'- . a
mile bef no n'lcbi.-- KeWu-k- t IhiT.' is an
extvusiio iew, taking r.i t!u el
Derwi'utwu'i i at.d Has j'tiwute, w th
the valley of toe Derweni tu'twtvn tm-in-

,

the height .f iiid.!av and tbe Xon '..'.u
mouutaiun.

Koswiek is aa old ton. wit i

little tliulo o bll-iu- m ,i i'i r
ing place Gieta Hall, tto rt s re el
8 mthi y, ii li ar tbe vi.lige, and I.e 'n
buri.d iu the aueieut pirnh rboi. '. ib ut
three mutters uf a ratio distvit A ei !k

iDd a half frrni the villas" oi- th.' d ro.i )

to P. urith on a ooiumaniliu b o jl t i an
old D.uutieil circle, aieiniiiin 1U0 by lo
feet with Us folios fi'tiuiog the eircla and
10 within it. We it main nil uigbt at
the It iy.l Oak houl, suiting fir
Iondou, distant over J00 nnic, via
I'ecntb, wLeie westnko the great Neith
western route.

Krtrrnlog In
Aft.-- r getting out of the Lake district,

we eet into a f.rtuiug end gr.iu i dni'.rict
for a consiJ.i ib'e i''itauee. Tue i. nce
arc principally st i c. bu'. uft.-- r a while
they are all hede. We d'd rot ii.o mu.-l- i

wheat until j k;et withui about 100
miles el Luni.u; tbo or ips .i'o oi:',
turtipa aud jwtUoff. T:ie giam prin-
cipally Um.Ii like nur. iclur I gia
but in mue'i tintr. It maki i h a . , . I

which l.irti' ipuaiititie are bcui i .w tn de.
They ale ra.io 1 irgo ipuir.tittet of h rn
beans, wbi:h ate Uhed lur fio.bi c utle
From what we have ijj.'ii oi tbi liming
oprattomi here aLil iu Irelaud .ml SjjL
land, I do in i. thiuls it uuins up to th. t n!
our Liucatti r couuty larra.m N.r. L.,i .1

the.r farm hoiiM-no- i out bull ling-- , I) ..m i

to eompii.) with i uri .tL liou.e , bj'
theiikii.n'.uio l.u di aid the b.-- I ..ter v ;

larpe dr. i.nui shftp are kept .'vet nil. n--
,

aud I do not ixaggetato iu saying that we
have sei d tmllioDH of Item la this.'
oouiitricn. breuloa inimeiifo t

oittlo I. cpirarH tome that tbejnre
the frm.':s' chief Mij.pirt, in
irelaud aw Sjjt.and Sn.e our an ival i i

Eogland what oa"lj we hive i. en
hiwo been principally el tt.e Do nam
breed, with a few Je viii.l un: n'aok
cat'lo The Diuh.im a--

. 1 Jer.iy e ,n'
li if, .aid biU at L'ood pi.H'i; .iu

averao D.ir'aam cut U. mt'ii twi.ty
po.n.ils.

Wat ail.U to the beuity of tbo r.iul b

l.it.de pe is tbe large uumb.ii et triin hj it
t'.red over the IIdIiIk, un I clumps el green
trees HO.i'tered over the whobi fao' oi '.'.if
emn'ry Tbes,trei tie Mcredly promt t jd,
etunly Ivi U hoiks and el inn, hiiti'iiit
of yeam o'd, are noattorel nil ov.-- i .Iih
gr. en d, and on the liillmU'S p'l.ei,
v,hie!i a; je.ir auaige.i .. t.i
gto the impr.'hoiou that they 1..'. W u

plantid in rows.
V.'u lacts through I.irgo tniuufaetu.nig

towus ; lm'eed the wbi'la country in
ti.Ud wr.h m;.uuf icuinng jitabitsliLi.'LiH,
and tali cbimnojs ami suioko Ktiicks st i ik'
the eye in all direotiotm. Wo through
llu.,by. where An. old taught, and whc.e
lo- -i Bmwii weut to Bw'lu el. This in
lJ.r.kiiiH' "Mag by Junction." Wo nriive
in London about half pan', tire p. m , alter
a ftendy rule of ti.n h'uis. Wo take
roi nis at tin W.iveily hoiel on KuirtH
utiot, and after getting noine dinner ntiol!
out to view S:. I'.tul'ii, which i eloso at
hu.d. G. W. II

L.II.1IIIIM lOW ,N.

A .Mnlruke.ll. rmi llalltin All .tiviniu to
lleicrlliii It A Mil. day Ullli .eniKnol..
bi.NDON, July 8, 1SSI Ir. m ImpoHmb'e

to (leaetibe Lyndon, and I will not, at-t- o

nipt it. L'un entoiiug it on u railroad
train, jou .no impressed w'.'.h na mag
uitudu from thu lac, that you piss at
leoHt a dozen Ht.itloun dem tbo tuns jou
enter the mty until you reach tbo heart of it.
Then again jou are impressed by ita au-c.c- ut

builJiugs, it j quaint names for
Htreotn, eto.

tiimilay being our first day in the oily,
we wout to hear Spurgoen at the tabjr
naelo in the morning. I: it a voiy largo
building, with two galleries napabio el
comfortably heating 0,000. Wo wont
early and got good i.eats. Tho oliuroh Is
very pi uu with no pietentions nt orna
mentation. Thoie is no pulpit, hut a
Hombciicular pl.itlorm on a level with the
llrst gilleiy, fiom which the pre.iulier
addrCHses his audience. He has not oven
a roadiui; do ':, but a email table and
ahair. .Neither is there any organ, nor
choir, hut the old fatdiioued precentor. It
i.i congregational Kinging, puroaud Himp'.o,
in which ltov. Hpurgoou joins most heart-
ily, Bwiutjing Ins hymn book to keep
lime.

Ho la a man of medium height, rather
htout, with Hido whiBkers, and a good head
of dark hair fdightly mixed with gray,
which ho combs straight up from his
forehead, and dresses very plaioly, wear-
ing a loug black frock oo.it.

Thcro is nothing tanking about his np
pearauoe, nor in his maimer of preaching,
oxocpt hiH great uarnustuchs, i;!ueh, with
his vury forcible maimer uf planing his
subject before his nudiunce, iinpieriKes nil
with the trim Christiau character of the
man. This, iu comparison with the cold
formalism uf much of the preaching here,
has won for Di. rtpurgcou the popular
heart.

Ho certainly has done aud is doing a great
work, which is uttoitol by the cmgiega-- t
ion of o.hOO which ho Ii.ih, by thu college

l.o hail been able to establish, in which
ji'iuig men are being trained for the goa.
no! ministry, aud by building a hospital,
besidun a largo amoiiut of gonpol temper-njc- u

woik, nud always beiug able to llll
hio ohutoli. Thoru is nothing Miusational
about ids preaching ; no Ueceherism, but
pure ip..-- l prcacluug.

A Hthtellur tVursliln
Iii the afternoon we attended sarvlca at

Bt. Panl'rt oathodral, which wan lu Btrik- -

iiigioutrast to that of lb" morning. Tlio
Ringing was of the moit fardiiouablo kind,
ouly to be uuderstoiHl by muslc.il oxportu,
and did not Found to our unittutied ear
llko tbo good old hymns, Kiuitf to Ritub
familiar tunes as 'Aigl.ngton' and '"Ml
(.ieuary," as thos of the morning were
Ph.' mrmon by Canon (Lego y wa a good
o'io, vi I was roid w-- ll , but we e mid not
help lee'ing that t'lecpnmial d d of lliuin
wotsblp'ug in this gi.imi oi.i u'jiueii was
e ild nt least.

To tboFO vititing L ion. I wool' uav,
si it from the top el an omnibus. Wo
have trod if aud round it a mio-'ens- . Wo Ii
rode mivou or (igbt mi' m ooo d reetiou
tin! b.iok to the mailing point ; gel a aoat
next he driver aud ip a ubilbug tnto hq
hand ; ho will give jo i a'l tbe p ltllt of
iiiUie-t- , and In thin w.iv vou will loeate

d which will bu el f.i'uto uo ami
got a go.nl g.'noral id.-- nt tin olty, Ita
ji iblio Uistiiii'ions a id it people.

Vestenluy w vi-.i- t ed the K"w liotamo.il
gardens, neveu mile ti in otir hotel, itolng
by omnibus aud 8tieet emi, out pint llytlo
1'irk, Keniiuetui). I'aliee gardoiiR, A J.
We fpent Inmm w.ilkiug through
ill-- i ; it N a bemtilul pllOiSJtbo
nlii'l'ibrry and II.a.ii in el tbo linest
ebu.vlei-- , and the eo'oeeno i if tropical
treen n1 d pLmis ven Urge .hi. I tn'eiestiug.

Wo relumed from Ken budge by iiteam
ir down the Thame, a Hue v.ow of
tbe drive and promen.i le along tlio rivei,
tlielloiHool I'arlmmei.t, with Weat mm
tirAbbev, 8oir.oie li.nue, wbero the

goverutnent i llljia I we tin u i.lll;e, the
b.pbop of Ciuterbiiri's pilne, aud many
other places of intermt I Hiding near Mt,
Paul', from whieb i alk to o ir hotel,
loeliug prttty tiled.

To day we wpent in v 'nig t'ao Crystal
I'a'ieo at M.deuham, iheo a e jucert wan
held by tbo lemper.ioce peop'e. Tin
eiowrt was great and the div ry w.iun,
ui.dertug it ratbor au iiopiotL.t'do tup.

Mui ul Uiiirmtrr.
Ol all the juop'e I b ive met jot, the

Iuh are tbo uut hearty. Tuny gft
right eliM--e up to ..u. and they love
America, b tth C.itbol e au 1 Prenbylenan.
Tbo better elacs am i itural b iru gentle-
men and Indies. Th- - line ,i great many
old nud formal w. but they nro ex
tieni-l- y oitirtoou-- . i t.eM'oloh are agootl
race, tjo, but you e.iu't get an elnj to
tliecu us the IriAh, and with the Kjgli-- h

you must go more tiuti lull way Hut
Wd have hid n pie mint trip si ff, aud
we have nude tuu uio?t el it.

We w.U stay hem mril next Monday,
and then go to Hollaed, und Irom ttiero to
Germiuy, and su i p'aoos un we
oj ij-

- ua'o.", having d ie e io el the obolora
inf.'C'id il.Tiut I'n weat'ier ii ery
wirtn bore t ir tb' e niutry, and we are
afr.n t it will bj tn : to gi to H mio.
a that event we will extend our trip to

Auntria aud v.ai". I'irs last ou our way
b.u-U-. i. W. II.

l'll Mrl'LiLS.
1 1t 1)1 J la Mre.'t V.irli.

Tno street committee of city ooiiuoil
met at Alderman U..n " ofti'e .Monday
evening opeue 1 the t.j'l.iing bids for
s'roet wors, for w'l.ch pteposals had bean
aKed :

For pikiug Hoke st'eri, licfoau
Vine an I Genuau, Henry S'.i.iub, nt lo

UT'.l, cinder i'tsl.
For pik.ug West CboHtnut utioet, be-

tween Mulborrv and Chirlotti', Henry
Sbaub, tone dl.li'j, mio: $7J1 ; Wm.
wontmin, t p00.

For piking X nth Linu street, bjtwo m
Wal'iut au Lemon, Henry rthauh, utoue
Sl,u7"i, oiuLi t'S j William Wostmau,
i ")

For pikiug Eist au;e Htrot, fnm
Ann to Marshall, Heur bha.tb.p'o. o
i'jy, cmiler 770.

For Wa'nut ' re-)t- , bjtweru
Water nod Iui'errv, H nry Miaub, ntouo
ii U5) c.u le.-- ti. ' : W.i irj Wcstrn.iu.

1,450
For a t'lr sow.t on Cherry alley.

Elw. Hii'it. U.i ; l)wi4 Kiteli, 4'i7l ; J
l Se.i rh A Ci. ?17l lij ; Mimuel Itiih,
i'i- - ; Piio i lion i, 5s7l; Ff.mc
Aneiirp.

For .. tbreo-fi-e- - r i.-- r on Ljui in H'reot,
from l'inotgia.-io".'-, then jo to W.iiont,
and to thWmahi .ewer, Siniuel Kcsh,
ii ;'i.i ; b'rauois Auciinp, ii ttt ) ; I. K
Smi-- A Co. ? I.J'.'.i.'Jj ; Hivis Kitoh,
Sl.bUO ; J. M. ;u ec Frank ,

J I.'.' ; Em1. Huber, cJ 00
Tue cjmanttoj t- i ; n aitu-- i ea a iy el

the bids.
Tno liiirelmllkU ttiu Hihu DuulrKil.

'I be propmh fo. the furnliiliiog of
3 (MW fiiJtof boio lor ti no of the city
tire dpartmout, by ih lire oimmitti-e- ,

were opeuod last, oven i ;. I'.iey wore ah
follows er foot :

E.iroka Uose oj npany, Eureka Jacket
bi) oents ;P.-.igj- a, b) cants; thrco

ply, UO ce.ntH.
Cuelsej, Mass., H i" toaijany, Eiiipso,

b") ot-u- ; Jaokot, Ue,
Warwick oompaiy, N wv York, L'.iiipo,

hs oiitii ; Fabric. M e.'ut.
JJisHu Woven II. "-- c nip.iny, S3J

o.jnta.
Too c mtroat was iw.irde'l to the Euioka

company fjr thioo ply hoio at 'JOocntu per
font.

11:31.11,1: lUMtsr. 1 ii i.i 1.0.

lleanleg Ollluern ill tlio I.Mnrastrr I. II.
Chief lloyer, of lteidm:, ou itond.iy,

viiited the Lancaster .jail tohso the wiman
held there ou the ok we el horsj Kte.iling.
tiho m u blor.do, rather good looking,
young, married, and uot willing to talk.
Other detectives weio present who wcro
iuti A number et freight c;r rob
buries wore boiog i'.ventigated. The
woman's name is mv.iI to be II ar, aud sbo
oilginally hailed from Fa'.rvdlo. Sbo is not
the woman who hired a ti an nt the Head
ing stable of the Messrs. li ijer and failed
to return. "That woman," ald the chief,
"ployed horcard very l.nely. Shosald sbo
wautcd a team to go o a funeral iu tbo
oouutry. Muutioniug tin 111:110 and place,
she spoke familiarly, as if hIui know iivi
nud all the relatives of the fimdy where
the luticral was to take plao 8ho was
oloso'y ipiestioiiod aud appeared all right,
Sho took in smother woman somewhere
away froni the stable Wo traced the
team to York, but there Install tract) of it.
Tho horse ami carnao were valuable Wo
never found auy trace of her in lioadiug,
or whom she stopped while l.ero." News
received from other noiuti of the state
Indiuato that n number of female horse
thidvrn are at work.

HAUir.tl (N SIIMJAV.

aoiim Uuuulry IIojd Hhuicii l'p en hii lllil
Lnw.

rjatuiiol IJowmaii, conntahlo of Salisbury
township, has msulo complaint under the
nut of WOO ngainst sjven porsous for
violatiug said act by oagaging lu homo
racing on Sunday, the penalty for the
oiTouoa boiug a tiuo of il oaoh, one half of
which goes to the Informer. Tho uncased
are Henry Hownian, Murt.n L. Glauner,
Taylor 11. Hair, Bylvistoi- - Kurt., Levi IL
Dollaveii, Daniel Howo and John II.
Dai-row-

, and the complaint charges them
with having ougagod in a horse race at a
place on the Welsh mountains, known sib

tlio "Sassafras," ou n Sunday iu Jiiuo.
They werogivou a hearing before fcqulro
Daniel Leo, of Hahebury, and that magls
tratogavo judgment against them. Tho
dotetidauts, alter the j idgment was given
agaliiRt them, cortioiaried the proceedings
had buforo the squlro to the court of
common picas. Tho case will come up
for argumnut at nest argumcut court m
September.

Knee IilJlociileil,
Ycbtoiday wlillo Mis. Henry Hear, of

Sprlugvlllo, Mt. Joy township, was sisslst-in- g

tlio thicshlng, she stopped on a sheaf
which turned under her, dlalocatiug Jior
knee. Dr, K. II. Hcrslioy attended her.

SrMERSENSATLONS.
nvi:ri:i.Tiii' haii. un a ,kii. day.
Iienlu 111 lhn Chlelinn l'li:rilttint I17 u

lli. r Ilea I'lretirr. rainlly HI trv-
InU 1 llllll'i: I vrlllt III llll. IUjt,

At ill ouiMbnrg, N.J , ihue are elevtu
p.im'i iiiileriug from au lllne.ts having
a I t!ie sjmptoiis of p.iln )tnug, nod though
phjfn. tins have labored for two days only
duo it out el danger .111 1 I1.1t, four 0.111 be
mid to piisfliit (aiorablo Njiiiplons. Ou
Fii iy l.it four oiing girls o.ime to the

iii-e- Moti h H.ibiiiN, a well to do fai
nor, to pirtakc of tea. Thoie were
pr. ntnt besides Mr. It iblue, hm wife aud
n. 'lulilie-i- . l'.ie iiiujip.il dish wat
eln.U r, aiid ell but one uhlld uto
I10.11 .lyofit. Taeiitj Louis later nil who
had oateu el tbo ehicheu weio taken ill
a ul have remained so over ninee A non
et Mr. UobiLs U nble to ! about, but
nil the re.tt nro etilt very ill. Angus ,1

ItobiUK may die, though the physicians
hope othcriTie. Mr. Itobius, his wife,
with two d iu 'hteis lieiu.ilj lining rooms,
with no gieat nuoiuiraemiuit from the
p'ljitioiaiin. 1'lie guohtti were Mich Itesaio
Apgar, who is veiv low; Mi.tt AdiOir-duier- ,

Mits Nellie Fuliiior, nud Mint ti'e-- b,

who are fomewliat eain-'r- . Miss Sun.iti
Creiebug, agid a el the
Ko'.'Ujs lamily, to whom omo of the
elnekeii bad ti.'eu ud, w i taken ill wi'h
the name Himptous nud 11 v.-r- low. ttho
ate nothing el, at the mipp'r How th"
p iiio.i got mt i'n Jii'i or wh.r thu p in ei
eonpitts of is a mystery, mouio think it
e mii fro-- ohieki'ii e'lolera but 11 me of
Mr Kobiim' etroliens lire ulleited with It,
thiiuh tbe disowin 11 the ol

Tuu s lllon-i- of th jn'isii's b no
been most excrue-.i'iu-

iluirllnj ,1 j.l ..t ijn.Mui.
The BoeTtarv of the treiHti y liiiitu. d

nciro'il ir t otll j.r 1 t'j mi mi .rvoi
comma ".. tuig le.veiun v.ns 'N in tegirdto
the ibo'.eia, iu wlno'i he ui.'i.u'.it th'in I 1

eniiHo ajtivily ind inter )p. a'l ivtvit
arriving Irom foreign p rtn, 11.1J if t!ny
h.i,' tiusp.e'.ut cum of Hijkn k n bom)
dire ,'t tin eap'i n el mi'.'.i Vi" el to
proceed for ei im!n 1:1011 to 1 1.1 out. r
iiuirautme suit 1011 1 fo Inn pin of
(lestiuation.

The folio a. 1. g 11111 v II b) o'
I'rveil re I.i' iv t ,t'i iiutpjti 1 of veitU :

it a vessel bi fo vi I nru'i okii't 011

b uid or iu a 1' 1.1I .1 .. Iitio'i, dnwidb)
direoted to pi i.vod to the ipnra itme t,i

i heivmb'lore in I.oa'ed. nn I the inv.i-un- a

marine ollljjr will immediately i. ei'y
the proper quira'itiun othojr. Iu inie'j case
U.) port in will bj p rm fed t ) b ."li t the
ifisel uutd the uieboi1 o'tinTs c.u. n
of the lira itiu i shilt hivj given t'e)
mill il permit.

Mboul I tin p'l ' oi luiitti o: ,1 vetd
wuon ij'i'.oi rep 'it oasei el rue nt or
preseat 'ke mi ea burd, t'n revnue
oflljor will uot b aril, but w.ll i.en.l her
imuiedit'iily to qunrautiue.

Hall five fort nsp In No it Mumoihlr t
The Msvrroot hail storm over known in

New H.i'upitiiro, passed over Cortiidh ou
Saturday atieruoou, beginning on tLe u.il
side of thu Coniifotiou". river, near Wiud
ser, Verm uu, and frjm h.ll'a mile to a
mile wide largo aud sin ill tree were liken
down and the corn aud irraiu s ruined.
On tbo side of ICeuvuu'ri Hills, Coro'sb,
huilt'.oacs wcro piled live feet high
agaiust 11 ntone w ili. Iu t.n w.arows of
Chetiter Pike's cornlbdd there were hail
stones ns largo us hen's oggi to the d pth
of two toot. 1 ho windows in many build- -
lugs worn broken, lhe loss it 1 niuua'e 1

at betwicn l.ouu and "i,000.
I'lttul Kii.l ltnur Mt it Utiii.inerlloi,-- .

Lito uulay afternoon a not occurred
a' a colored oampmeetiu, nbju. four
miles from Chestortoivn, Kent ouutj, il I

.u which lour raeu were allot and bever.il
cut with th .rs or kotvts. It appear th.r.
thrfoor tour lugrcvs, u.i lr tl.e inll'i-m- e

of liqaor, went to tb oauipground aud
bogau a .pi.iirel, Mhieli hoj.i canio to
blows, aud tbii pistol or knivoa. (Lie
man, William or Milnugton, w.m
shot i'i the abdoui'u, and it in thought he
will die. Auo'her had bin fae terribly tut
Tim ia tno only received oonoat woiiu. s
Tbo hherilf el the cuuuty was notitljil and
Ua sutninoue I ,1 po:K .rid buecocded in
arienling seven el thu r.uglea iers, whu
were 1 1 l.;id I : j ill lit (oicrtertO 11. O net
was restored nud there a"-- ) H.'.-'ia- i oiinrs
of tbo asu... nits for wh.in thj a'aerdf Is
feirehis.g.

Mrw Irom iiiir.l.in
A unroUa'it who 1, ;1 arrived at o : iu

repoits tba: ho left Kurd f.vi two ino'..hs
ago and Doagola sovontesu days ago.
While at Kordolau ho was frcquoutly in
the presei co of the Mahdi. Tho mercb mt
ultiin I'oly escaped from there, together
with au Egyptian houti-u.in- t of Hicki
Pacha's army. Many of Hi oka' men were
in the hill. Tho Catho'ics who wore in the
Madln'ri poorer were hafe. The rebels had
tuirrouuOed Khartoum, bat (inner il G ir
don difperned them and killed their lender.
Tno Mihdi's iiilluonoo was dichniug.
Alia mt duly lotleis weio "uxchiugeil be
tween Gen, Gordou aud the JIahdl Tho
morcuant luuis mat tno .iiiniir i luh i')i
tints of Uongola ate loyal to the lvhedivo
aud h isMle to tlio Mahdi. II 3 says the
artint Vi. toll, who wai oaitmed at
Koidos.ui by the Mahdi, is aile.

r.itiilly Oriintieil by n liter II ng.

Daniel Hognn, a youug man, a !..sterur
by trade, living in lironmail street,
Cnu!t-:r- , while cariymg a (junrter keg of
betr fiom Jcsaph Ldward's es
t ibliehm.jnt to the Aubrey hotel, a d uiaucn
of about one square. on Saturday, tdippsd
and fell, the huer falling upon Lis head,
rui lei.ng him uncousoioiis. Medical aid
was Bumtnoucd aud everything douo lur
him, but after ling.;riug a few hours ho
died. He Ii id reiiHod assist 1110, proferr
ing to orry the keg himself. Tlio
physician thinks that the man's neck
was wuuchid.

L'rHzen liy llir Unllilrun'a DroinaUon,
Mrs. Wil'itin Horn, of Tanuorsvillo,

Mouree county, wuut to pick boriioi, leav-
ing her thrco clnldieu, nged 0, I and --

Years, at homo to take uiro of thumselveH
Tlio children g)t hold of some matches,
wont Into the barn to- - play, sut llro to the
straw, sind in a few minutes, were envoi-I-

11 lines, Nolglibois endeavored to save
their lives, but in vain. Tin mother on
returning was no nhockid that she 1 )it her
reaeon. Tho chain il remains of two of
thocbddicti who iccovircd.

A I. iuy llloliml In IJtuin.
Near Amity, Washington county, IV..,

Caleb McColliiin was nt woik lu the
harvest llnld with a number of other moil,
and ns they were working iiuito late, Airs.
MuCullum mnl her httlo daughter weut to
the btablo aud took a colt to water.
While at the trough the animal suddenly
turned nud kicked Mrs. McCollum upon
the side el the ho.ul, fracturing her skull.
Sho lay whore she fell for about llftcon
minutes bjforo asAiatanco oould be sum
inoiiod, nud by that time the irrouud all
around her was saturated vulli bloul. Sho
lingered in an uiicoiisoiuin ittutu until 11

o'oluck, when rho expired.
A Allblitcr's t'Hinlly Mlii'il ik

Hev. MoChesaoy, a Motbodlst minister
of Tribes Hill, near Troy, N. Y , and his
family, nro naid to huvo been rccoutly dis-
covered ou the vorge of starvation. Tho
parish Is n poor one, and literally in tlio
backwoods. Tho minuter, hlu wife, nud
two chlldrou oked out un exislouno lor a
week ou Indian meal gtutl. Mr. MoOhcii-nc- y

also preached iu Soutli Amstordatn.
Tho presiding elder of the district intor-ost- cd

himself in the matter as soon as his
attention was called to the facts.

Au Knitllili Trump',, builiton nriitli.
A freight conductor ou the Niokol plate

nil nay struck a tramp who was Htotllng
n ride, knooking him under tbo wheels,
Tho tramp gave his name as Juliu Oaoar
Graham, of Chclsoa, Englmul. As Dr,

rtpeiieer w.is pioocnding to iimputalo
Giiili.im's leg the latter drew neveral hui'
dred doll hh from his walstbiml, ntid,
uviklmr his will, beipleathed It to his
Hiter. MnyA Graham, Chelsea. Ho will
ii. i' uiiii.e the "book

rutnlnim
Lou i D latin died at llalmvllle, near

New Yoik. from bu.us leesived by her
el 'thing e.it.'hing tbo the div liefore

Th nii'is Shiiiiil'iie, aged Hi )e.i:s, w.m
ili.u'i'ed while blthlng In u pond lu an
nbati.'oned quiiiy, in Utidireputt, I'a.

lit SI'. HA 1. 1.,

1 n Ii.m.'I ie III lent! d ul 1 mt. in
Tho Iionodt'N pi lyed the llrst nauio on

their tup nt Trenton jeotetday, wheio
1'iey were ileie.iteii I lie ustoeia en piei'H
irp it moil Unit noil tier el the nun n

battel very haul, and each had but seven
hits A private dlspateh n titles tlri Mio

ltonsides had tl with a tot.l el II
Tbey lost the itame, howovei, tliiotigh
errors m the eaily pirt. Tlio bailer v of
th luMisiitoa was l'.ireni iu mid Oenlior,
I'h.' seoie by Hningfi wns :

INS1NOK I 1 .1 I 1 (l 7 s it

i I e n e l o e i n
liKiist.it. u l o o o : o o -J

Un-..- . hit. I iiMilon 7 ; lloiiil.le ',. hiuirs
T.i iiti.n, 1 . Iiiniil.lri., I

iiiiiio. i.l. liere.
lld'imoie: A th'oli j '2, llaltitnoii) 1;

Hot' on : Pntl.idelphliO, llostou I ; Philu
d.'lplra : Iv.yHtono.i, Ilaltnnoro Union 11;
New York : Metropolitan 1, Ilro.'klyi 0;
Coluiubu, O. : Columbus S, i'ole.lo I ;

Wft'bington. 1). C. : Washington 13,
Allegheny il ; Washington, I). C :

tteu liitliugs) N.iliouil '2, llostou Union .1 ;

Alli'iitowu, Pa : (leu innings) Wilmington
IJ, Allentowti It ; Newark, N. .1. :

Domestic S, Virginia (1 ; Atlantie City:
August Flower II, Quaker t'.ty II;
ii'imp'.j I'irk : impu 10, Tobaoeo
Futon 1 , N. .1.,: (ten inuiugs)
Hovei It "Ji, Aetive of Camden II ; Sjinerset
Park : S iwnn- -t HI Nisete-s-- :l.

mint lltsviii n siipicllan's It.inl.r.
Third ltiomnn She' .line, of the Tieu

ton club, belongs iu Philudelphin Dol
ing the lis two tinntli he Ins grown
liied of In- - mug I'renloiiians talk ub ml the
process id their gi n" eb eki ns, ami Sin .
dev, while iu the Q l.kt'r C.ty, be Boeurol
a veteian cock, whio'i had won elev-u- i

and w.w us gout as ever, exe-p- -. for
the leis of un ee. Shotllnn unit his
rootter reaehed Trenton M nd.iy m irniiig.
New .1 of tin ir double coming became hoik, d
about among the spi.ting Hit"', who
basteoi d to msieot tin feit'ietn .

.

All were 1 tin. I about making a maiob, but
dually a South Trcton silonn keeper, who
has the best slotk in town, a.'reed to pit n
bird against the Only n small
amouut was put up and the I'gbt eamo ell
lu ft barn th has b"e i sjei-- of minv huo'i
events Tue oieks, wiiieh were be. h dark
red. tbw at e i.-- other gime.v. but the
Trentou bird hud tin upper baud from the
start. In the -- eoond llv ho in id" a sivage
lunge at the Pu l.ide'p'aiin bioko its
back.

Notes el tlm I'isl I

Allentown made it w am foi Wilmington
yeslnl.iy.

Tho Dauutless elub, of Mount .1 ), i is
not been dufeateti llnsjear, and this after
in ea tbo Lanoister club weu". to that t iwu
to sco if they oould iieeomplish the felt

Tbe York started ou their iiit toui
to day, openiu nt Itealuu. Tin man
agemeut offtie a gel t modal to tin man
ma'ung the greatest number of hits o i ''i.i
t in.

T.io an i fiom I.aU more, appoiu'i d
in " Fog Horn " ltrad cy's place, umpired
the game in Trenton, eterday, give
the Iroi.s.des a rouh oil If tb steil is
rooeated I i div, the (r.'i s des wi to tl o

llnisli t'-- e and 'bey will d
p ..Its', ag on it tbe fr'.sh umpire.

llll. I'.. Mil hi;ad J.
Tbi) l.titlinmiis Oil Ker Illi

The Lutlieiau di m. paitt. win. h Kit
I.aui-aste- i this inoiniii; lm Lilit. Mpnng-.- ,

was very Lug, the nuiuNi being not fai
from l,','O0. The -- jm rial train eoiis.-.te- d of
eleven mi-,- , six of whieb left the King
stiei't deHt at 7 15, siud live the outer
ilei.t of the lteaduig railroad at 7 30, and
all the c.us wore pa. ked with
Tin- i guhir train whiili left the King
strut depot had three pissonger ears, and
l'ie, too, Wi re p.l ked with p.lheli,'ets.
Two baggage i.nswcie leqilired to i arry
the huud'fits of bask. t eotiluiiitng tne
luiieh foi the plcitiiirc sciktis. A telegi-.n-

iiniioiineed tu ii '.ate aiiiial .it the
grounds.

Tho iv. ojk tiaiu t'ais forenoon oar-- r
ed to the picnic grounds not Ifss than

100 is. nnd the ihreo o'clock traiu
took Ji 0 oi "00 note. Tuese, ndditl to the
largo iiumb-- that weut by private

well the total number that lift
this ei'y lor Lititz to about 12,000

M. Iiitry's rionlu.
Tin- pienie of t. Iary's i bur. baud

Sunday heboid Mill take plure ntWli.il
Glen ami will no doubt be one
of the l.u gest of the season. The street
cars will inn from Centre Npi.uo to.Me-(ininn- 's

park every few minutes dining
the day, nud at the park there will be a
line of omiubiisses tunning at short iidcr-.tl- s

to i oiwey .is.songei-- s to tbo glen.
lit Mlonml's Mouldy,

Ml. Michael's Cathode Heiietieinl soi lety
held a iiieitiiig laht evening to make

I'm- - celebrating the tenth
of the sociotv, whieb will tnku

place ou Monday, August it Ii. and
Tu'-sday- , Augu-- oth. (n the morn-

ing of the 1 tli there will be a street
pai.tdo of tlu society, iu full uniform,
with thu City baud at the huad of tin line.
In the evening there will be a b Duplet in
the largo loom over tbe postolllee, at
whieb the Catholic i lergy and other dis-
tinguished guests will be piuieut. On
Tuesday, tlu 5th, there will be a grand
pienie at Telia I Iain.

IIUUll N IN'rt l.l'riiUTI,
riot IMnpossit ill at I'uiillu mile,

A slntoiiicut has been published t the
elleet that Davis A Il.irvoy, aiictiouceis of
Philadelphia, h id secuiod and would olfer
for sale " all the I'uiuituiu and eoiiteuts of
President llm-ha- m's old homesteaii at
Wheatland, L.uii".istci eoiinty, among
them many eostly presents and mementoes
given to Mr. liu 'hamiu bv Ins personal
I'i lends and associates." The announce-
ment, which seems to have been si clover
advertising tiiso of the auctioneers, is
misleading and erioueoiis. As is well
known to Mr. Huehanan's friends, he was
not iu the habit of accepting "eostly pres-out- s'

and no such weio among the elleets
from Wheatland bought by Davis A Har-
vey, lu fact, every artielo that belonged
to Mi. Jliichnii.tu iu the Wheatland house,
except a so a and two chairs, .Mrs. John-
ston either kept or gave to his friends,
whom slie thought would value them. All
the furniture which Davis A Ilatvoy weio
permitted to take was placed at Wheat-lau-

by .Mi. Johnston, and Mr. Itiit-haua-

nevorsaw it. Nothing of personality that
belonged to .Mr. Illicit, man has been sold,

l.nrgo 1'Iko.
Fraiii is C.ubiTiy, son of James Car-ben- y,

of ('lunch stictt, caught a pike
weighing pounds and iiiuasuiiug 1H

inches, in the Coiiestoga, haul; of Wood-Ma-

hill, I tst evening.

Arm Injured,
Nioliohs .ieg'er, rosidlng near Btouor'a

inaohiiin shop, West Luupotor township,
loll from u bay mow yostcrday nud badly
Injured one of his arms.

tl. H. .luror,
ti. S. Higli, of High k Martin, this olty,

has been drawn an a putlt juror, in the
UnltodStitosdlitriot court, Philadelphia,
boglnlnir the third Moaday In August,

lSIMKIi IN TENTS.

I.ANDISVII.I.IC ILIlllMUKIIMI (M'r.Mt.

j In lt Tlin ltl(i(rii l.vrr llel.- !- lll.Klllilllirr
IVorlili In ihp Win). i . (ipiiuiut;

el 1 liu i Afirnui.i..
This Is the opening daj at the L units- -

ville ('impmeettug, iit.d liner within the
n eolloeltiiii el tlio oldest atti'iidiiut bus

, the eiow.l been so I irgo ou the llrst day.
, Kvi'iy tent and cottugo on the gioiiuds mo

ocoupliHl, and over lifty fiunillen aieal- -
' ready on hand. A laigu ntimbei' of nihil

tional tents ooilld be used if thoilstoiilnliou
.could heciuo tin in Many families have

benii on the Ltiniinds lor a week or mine.
tnmig Huh iniuibjr m Henry Mliub.ut, the

veteran omipei
F.vers thing m bustle mnl ooufushm ou

the grounds today, and all aio busily
vngiigtd miking ttiemelves eomfort iblo
for then ten (iu)s' stay.

The oiittip will he In thai ; of PreMding
Klthr Diekeisol, who will ninie this
iilteiuoou. At iresi.tit lt-- v. Sitehell. nf
the Duke slri el oburo'i, w:n in pmsident
uf the ii'siiocmtion, is enieia' imin.iger, and
is doing all in his pi.Mr to in ilie those
aioiliid him Ci mfortablo

The opening er.eroltes will he held nt
the ceptial staiiil this evening at 7.1V), when
thoio w di Ii i au infotinal sei vicoo insisting
of miliums by the 1 res-din- elder, ltev.
Satohi-l- l mil others, piayiug, hinging A '.

Alter to du the tegular so vices wl'l be
held as (olloivs ; II a in., pnier meeiiiig ,
.S :.!(), expiulenoj iiieetiiiir ; 10.00, pre tell
tug ; l;i!0 . in., uhtldreii'tt meeliug ; il.OO,

pteaohmg ; 0:l."i, speoiii piayor meeting ;

7;, 10, preaiiluiig. Tho op.iuiug sermon will
be delivered tomoiiow inoinleg by the
piosultng elder.

Aiuong lhn impioveitiriils on the gi minds
u a Un i two stoiy ti on.' binding, 'tlitoli,
I t'les the pluoo of lb' o.d lolieslunnu'.
sluud, but is used lot the same put pose,

Tbo boarding tent and n lit'slmn lit
stands mo in ohargo of Ames Grove, el
Maiietta, aud the rices s:e tin tami as
last yiiii.

Jacob A. Ilollieger, of tbiseby, is the
ufllcer inoharge of the ground, ami lm will
too that o.det is nruitaln. !. Wal er

has e'nirvo id the gates.
Fowl's have the 'bus and baggage I no',

aud Messis. Jordan, llaur and Itieliardtou
I live charge of thorn, so that uwijbs'y
will be well attondid to.

Tho air is very e i d on the gi minds, bat
it In very t'ry mid dusty lillorts mu
being made to s ..in. .i oj.i r. it ler, nud il
successful, it will In mn over the grounds
nud along the to the dtpt

F.vi'rythmg at ptes'-u- t points to the
Inrgett eampmeetmg ever bold ut I.i h!h
. il e

filKli w I i.i. It us i. iolvr.li LI'.

lliostrtt Misejitr trr-i.t- t M 1 1.1 n;
llll MUCH uiot

About h df t att '.) o'oliok list ev-ni- ng

Chief el Folic Haines arrest"d Street
Sweopar Fie-l- . Wilhelui, who, with lua
horse sweeper, was laislng a terrtbl dint
in the llrst aquaro of ist King a net.
Ho was locked up ter t'ao night i.i the
station house, an 1 this moruin.' Mayor
Hiisonmillur o iinmitted him I jr Uvj dis
lor "dl'ordeily conduct."

Wo learn 'iom the inaor that the water
oommitteo gave Wilheim the usn of the
city watr for el.'au-.- ; North Q leeii stii-e- t

from Orange to t'he'tiiiit at a rental of i't
month. Lis' u: eith the uitiiwhu

had been e'eauiug North ( loen street
from Oratigo to Centre squaio throw up
tbo iob, aud the mayor gave a permit iu
Wilhulm to use the c.ty wa'or uu that
square a so, provided tn pi d lo. it, uml did
not biir.iu sweeping until alter 10 p in.
Fred used t uw.it' r, did not p- -j foi ,t, and
sometimes s.vrp- - tlm urtot .ii in Iht
evening, to the gro- -t univiui!) oi m'oio-keepor- s

aud others. Tin'icuii:i 'he mayor
withdrew his ;ieiuut for tiio uieol tbi
water Oil tlm llrst squ.n of N'jrtll liecu
street. Fn--I thou h ni!id viator from the
st("nit square on N ir.h (J lei u sii.-et- , and
sprinkled ui d saept the jlr' square. Ho
war oMitioned foi to use it, but paid no
atteutioii to the oiu'.ion. llavii'i: secured
a e.'titii.et fiom the k'iiio krepi rs to eh.iu
lhe llrst tq.iaio of K ult King t,
l.avi.g ii. .vati r wi'h wlue'i the
dust, lm weut to woik last night n atj .vo
sla'ud, and ra sed such a cloud el du-- t as
to almoht bUlfocale jietsous who w ra

enough to be on thestrei-- ' nt lhe
time. Hence hii nne.n. a l luipnMin-mr- nl

It is i.ild a habea c.Tpm will be. linked
for,lo toil lhe qoe-t.'i- u as to vvueilui rais-
ing a dut before ten o ls-- at night cou-Btitu-

.i e iso .if di.o.iKily c .:i.luct

Nl.ll.ll I IKIIollll .M.lin
I.vams . ollil AcriMS ills U i mty l.luer,

Mr. J. C. Atkius, of Ma-th- e iter,
Hug., 1 a i die (led to locate a 1 ioj tautory
iu Wi'kisbune.

M ss Ii'.accbo Ltclity and Miss Mamo
Shin j, of Linoa.tcr city, art paying a
visit lo It lading, the guc-bt- s el Mr. G. 11.
Lv.-rts- .

Divid O. rialor, one of the leading
eit aens oi Ailin'own, dlod tn Monday
mo.-Dii-

.g from Hiight'n dlseico of thu
kidi.ejs, Irom which Lo tull.itd thrco
yinrr.

ltev. Peter It lb., of K mhorton, Chester
county, got one of h n feet iu o intaut wl h
one el tbo arm i of the water wh-t-- i at
Gable's mill and onui" iear hiving it 'orn
oil'.

Kjv A. M V von, tmimd rieoiitly to
MiS Nettie H. Yoidiur, id Ln.oistei, has
rl.argo of th" Mithoiiist Ei nopal o in
grovation ut G.brultm, Pa.

Wliluim Myeis and Mits Ljdia A.
Sohnadcr, both el Tone Hill, Lancaster
county, vvuin martied iu K 'tiding the
other day by It v. C. S. Him.ui, presi ling
elder, at Ins parsonage

Maud Grav, of West llr niJywi..e, Cli s
ter county, who was fiighnuly mingled
by u young po" pinirio wolf iccontly, will
recover.

John Truett, a highly rispco'od oitize i

of York, died .Monday morning in the Sod
year et his life. Ho In I a stroke of paralv-hI- h

last Fiiday, wh oh was the ultmiato
c.iiiho of his death,

Jamus Walker, of Lower Oiford, tod)
to Oxfoid Sunday evening ou horseback
and Intel. ul his horto to a post in front of
the Prosbvtorianchurjh. Wlill-- i attcndiug
divliio siivloo fomoto'y out t' o hitching
strap and ttolo tlio animal.

Ilouao Knternt unit Itonbeil.
Tiamps broke into the reaidenco of ltov.

Father Kan), on Kast Grange street, just
beyond St. Anthony's church, yesterday
nftornoo'i. Tho family were ail absout at
thu Mt. Gretna park exclusion, except a
brother of Father Kaul, who w.ih super
intending some improvements ou the
RrouudH of the church, but made frequent
visits to the hoiiKO to sco that everything
wns safe. O.i one of these visits ho (lis
oovcrcd two men inside, who quickly
dec un pod un his nppruaon. Thoy had
effected un entrance by breaking the glass
from a iear window and removing the
wludow fastening. A search of the promi-rc- s

fort mutely rovcnlod nothing missing,
oscopt two coats, though there wns a con-
siderable amount of money and othsr vnlu
ublcs lu tbo house. Ooe of the coats was
taken from the nttio, and tlio tbioven had
evidently boon all over the hotme, but wcro
soared nil' beloio they had succeeded iu
loading themselves with booty of more
v.iluo than that which they got away
with.

Tlio Xtrroi J. inn pi.
After much delay the Maxim ulcctiic light

company nro gelling their dynamos and
and other app.iratim In order again, and
ouly four of their lamps woio loportcd ns
not burning last night. Two of the ga:,o
line lamps woto also loportcd uot burning.


